FORR Meeting Minutes
11 June 2017
Call to order, Pledge, Moment of Silence
Pres- Sarge; We have some South West Cruiser’s here with us today, 2 nd Officer “Blinky” stated
that next Saturday is the Ride to the Veteran’s Hospital in Warrensburg. They will meet at the
Elks Lodge at 9-9:30am and with a Law Enforcement escort will ride to the Veteran’s Hospital.
Lunch will be served at noon and then the Ceremonies.
Recited the purpose of our motorcycle organization
Last month was a busy month.
Thanks to everyone for prayers to Sarges mom.
Thanks to Vice and everyone that helped him with the Freedom Rally and Picnic Run,
there were 210 tickets sold for the gun giveaway at the Freedom Rally and 290 worth were sold
by Ed, Shelly K, and Sarge. Special thanks to Billy, Sherrie, Dave, and Tamara and John Finley
who sold 515 tickets.
At the picnic run there was some partaking and even though it’s a free country please
be respectful of the people around you and do it away from others that might be offended.
Vice- Larry; To everyone that busted you’re a** at Buckhorn….Thank You! Thank You! Thank
You! Please have a beverage of your choice on Larry.
Those that showed for the Knob Noster Parade….Again…Thank You! You also busted
your hind ends for us!
We need to push selling more tickets. Bring them out places. If anyone knows of
someplace we can sell them let us know so we can get there. 1000 to 1100 have been issued
out that have not been turned back in as sold. Get them sold or turn them in to be sold.
Next weekend, June 17th, Pat has scheduled a run on Capturing the Flag. Have 3 people
with you and go to other Locals meetings and “Capture the Flag” Just get something saying you
were there.
The Veterans Run is a Very big deal! If you can make it to that please go.
Got Lost Run is coming up. Contact Doug if you would like to go and need a room.
New ideas on our next Giveaway…Hog and/or Beef? What do you think of that for our
next giveaway?
Rob K. won this months, 2971 miles in May, “Most Mileage” award! Congrats!
Sec- Nancy; Minutes were submitted. Any changes needed to be made? Need to fix date on
$1000 Poker Run. Minutes say 21st, needs to say 23rd.
Tres-Donna; Adopt a Family - $2823.55
General Fund- $664.60
Waiting on re-imbursement from State in the amount of $1948 for State Fair Project to
be put in General Fund. State will be paying for our booth.
Larry Yeager has offered us $500 donation to help us out.

Membership- Deanna; Not in attendance. We have 106 active members. We gained 3 new
members at Buckhorn.
Larry- We have a young member Charles Gardner who is on fire! We need to be
recruiting younger members. We need young blood in FORR. This is our future. Go out and talk
to these kids.
CC Rep- Cowboy; Not in attendance because he is checking out Caplinger Mills for the
Homecoming Rally.
News Editor- Shelly K; Nothing. Pay attention to July’s newsletter. It will have all the shanagins
that happened at Buckhorn in it.
Historian- Gary M; Needs Kathy G. to add him to Local 33’s facebook page so he can post
directly to our page.
Road Captain- Pat; Not in attendance.
Larry-Reminder to go Capture the Flag and be careful.
Ed-Ran across and bought walky talky’s for us to use on our runs. He will donate these
to the Local 33
Dist 4- Denise; District 4 next meeting is next Tuesday.
She has fliers for Oktoberfest for us to take and hand out.
Sarge- Welcome Bob Beeson and Carol Williams who are our new members that signed up at
Buckhorn.
Freedom Rally- Larry; No numbers of the attendance as of yet to give.
Allen- Thank you for the thoughts and prayers. Feels bad about not being there.
Our numbers were down due to weather.
We had our own FORR members also working against us, telling people not to go, that it
will be no good. These people are our ‘higher ups’ and at state level. This is very wrong!
Allen and Sarge will be going to the CC floor to let them know this is not ok!
Rob K. has a huge problem with them being against us
Doug- Heard through the grapevine that there is insurance we can get to cover us in
case of bad weather.
Allen-The insurance will be addressed for next year’s Rally. We have new Locals wanting
to join the Freedom Rally Committee. We made mistakes concerning weather problems but we
learned from them. Next year there will not be money to be spread around the Locals for the
Freedom Rally. Local 33 covered ALL our shifts plus 1.
Debbie- Christiana wants to do fundraisers for FORR. We are already working on
contracting her for next year’s Rally.
Raffle Project- Sarge; $1430 tickets turned in for a total of $4070. Need $1930 that are out to
sell.

Product Line- Shelly P; She is out selling our products.
Do we want the money from the sells to roll back to purchase more signs and magnets?
Ed motioned we do this/Gene seconded it. Passed
Sarge will get with Shelly on this to see what will be needed. Put on hold until then.
Webmaster- Sarge; Screwed up the site again but has a volunteer to help him with this.
State Fair Project- Randy- Because of work and health issues needs help.
Sarge- Money will be coming in from State. Anything else Sarge will take care of it.
Larry- Volunteered to take over the shift schedule/Sarge denied and stated he
will take care of it.
New Business; Sarge and Larry will be working on new ideas for the next giveaway and
will welcome any ideas anyone else has.
Rob- Had a blast on his Coast to Coast “Run for the Wall”. Run safe.
Randy- Our member Zach has lost his Father-in-law and his Grandmother in the
same week. Send Prayers. He is trying to recruit members of “Tommy’s Crew” but they hit a
dear. Send Prayers and well wishes.
Old Business- Covered. Nothing.
Motion to Adjourn/Seconded/Passed
1 hour Meeting

